
Baldwin & ßrownj Jeffries' No. 1
i Cough Mixture

Richmond. Va,, Safe. Pure and Efficient.
WHOl 1 SALE HARD* ARK DEALERS .JS bec. te>u.tl dIld f(>lind to .
and jobbers in BuHdinK MatmaN. l.inir. ,, rt.Illt.dv (or Coughs. Cold*.
Cement, rerra Cotta Pipe. etc. Head-1
marten :.« Conduct©! Pipe and Earc*[IIuafsfBess. I hr.ai end Luag 1 roubles
Trouch. Tin in rofls, V. C. painted sad Price 25c. Prepared b> THOS. TABB
galvanised. "Bestoid" Rubber and Carey's JEFFRIES. Pharmacist, Richmond.
Magnet Roofings. Mill Work. Mould-, y

<//s Order Your
Christmas
Gifts by Mail
EfOB] tho Lugest jew¬
elers in (Ik- South.

Best fc<iod» I.mcst price.-. Write for
htt raisarfjst Moac) rtfuaded sf goods
not iiliafaclotjr

Schwarzschild Bros.,
Richmond's Leading Jewelers,

Second and Broad Sts.

Repair Work a Specialty

kn BteSM (aD askes) tail gairas-
'itetr. to ihive as s°°- or better taaa

ee» Al>ori7.ir».c!:pperj.»urtual i»-
ass h , la Net ngt 'ool» «tili Wae»
A'A wots, hiinested ao< gusraateee.
L" -j. i-. for an -ai blade mailer.

M. KAMBOURIAN
Importer of

Oriental Rugs and Carpets.
Complete line of rare masterpieces-

Only artistic repairing and cleaning work-
in the South Write for prices. Mai
<>rdcr-. 215 North First Street.

Richmond. Ya.

If you want to buy or
sell rarst* or Suburban
HoSBC see us about it.
Send for our new cata¬

logue.
CASSELMAN & CO..

1018 E. Main St..
Richmond, Vau

Phone Mon. 2122. Phone Mad 9533

H. COHEN
Jeweler

Mail orders given prompt attention.
Goods sent on approval.
707 E. Main Street. Richmond. Va.

Roland H. Childrey
PHARMACIST

dyCorner Eighteenth and Franklin Sts.,
Richmond, Va.

THE UP-TO-DATE DRUGGIST.
A complete line of Trusses, and fitted

by an expert. A lull line of Syringes,
Riibl»er Goods and Clinches A com¬

plete line of Tode! ancj Medicated Soaps
jam! Loaraey'sConfections. Prescriptions
and mail orders gives) our special atten¬
tion.

igh-Class Iaiigra?ing
Wedding Invitations, Cards, etc.

Mail orders a specialty.

Virginia Stationery Co.,
915 East Main Street, Richmond, Va.

HAIR
J Ladies, your Combings or Cut Hair
I need our attention; made into beautiful
j braids, puff*, etc. Red) e those faded
j braids, Bade to look new. Our shampoo-I ing is refre-hing and healthful. RICH-
MONI) HAIR STORK. Inc.. 212 North
Fifth Street, Richmond.

$2.50
Black Cat Shoes for

men and women, hand
hewed.

Ladies' Satin Even- tfO CA
ing Slippers, all shades tJyaaeaOvf

Special attention given to all
mail orders.
N. W. Corner Third and Broad.

Mail orders solicited. An opportunity
fc these bargains. A Cory home and a

contented family. .

Write at once for our! Order a BOX
Great Seven-Hundred; BY MAIL
Page Catalogue.

PARLOR SUITES
Three and Five-Piece.

«25.ro Parlor Suites.$14.50
$30.00 Parlor Suites.$22.50
$40.00 Parlor Suites.$30.00
$60.00 Parlor Suites.'.$45.00
$30.00 Parlor Suites.$22.50
$35.00 Parlor Suites.$27.00
$60 00 Parlor Suites.$40.00
$65.00 Parlor Suites.$55.00
$70.00 Parlor Suite».$60.00

HOPKINS FURNITURE CO.,
7 and 9 West Broad Street.

Richmond. Va.

This
Steel Range,

$17.52.

It shows the great¬
est collection of bar¬
gains thai were ever

displayed in one as¬
sortment. Every ar¬
ticle priced represents.:
a wonderful saving, j

K'ic
r prices.

We can safely guar¬
antee you a saving of
25 to 50 per cent on
the dollar.

If vou haven't already done so, invest
$2.00 in a bo\ of

OFTY CIGARS.
It's the Ix-st nickel cigar on the market.

LA NITA
A cigar that beats anything in its

THE HIGH COST OF
LIVING

Is not the problem con-

ronting the American
people to-day, but the'
cost of high living. It is
better for any young man
to follow the principles of j
plain living and high

thinking rather than those of high
'1,1C living and plain thinking.

box?

Eiufussaf for lie borne or farm
KENT FURNITURE CO.,

The Big Store.
PETERSBURG. - VIRGINIA.

DEER HEAD
vorite brand.Washington

per box.

OFTERDINGER'S
624 Ninth Street. N. W.,

Washington, D. C.

The Americas National Bank,
of Richmond, Va.,

$3.50! is endeavoring to work with you on
'

the question of your personal fi¬
nances. By systematic care in ex¬

penditure for necessities or luxuries
we want to give you

Security and Service

Pettit & Company.
House

Furnishings
We can furnish your home complete at

reeaonabie prices Matched Pultes for the
.

various rooms or odd pieces.

We can Match any Shade of Hair.
Send sample and we will send on approval
Hair Switches, Puffs,Transformations, etc.

28-inth Natural Wavy
Hair Switches, special, $3.50;
in regular shades.

Hughes' HafftJresHBf. Parlor,
209 N.
Third

A Paint Surprise
It will surprise you to see

how it looks. The'oldest and
best-known Paints, in Rich¬
mond to-day. Made from best
paint material, to tight off hot
>?m and storm, to outlast all
others, and at just the right
price for pure Paint-

COSBY PAINT CORP.,
311 W. Broad Street.

Richmond, Va.

i ith or, ramixo
One or mere rolors. Me work too large or

too small for ua to handle. Reasonable
prlcea. Prompt deliveries t'p-to-rtate plant.
Mai! orders a specialty. Ken<I for samplea.

LOHMA> N 111 sWIBM sUsHI niMMM,
Ovternor and Kimm, 'treetn',

Ki< saaaast i irgiui*.

Msl orders given prompt and careful at-

Ooods shipped, charges prepaid.

rnd "cr ratal

PETTIT & COMPANY. Tft*PjlT^PjMHMm<1
21* B BROAD ST RICHMOND v *n ushee and Broad Streets, Richmond. Vs

Table Delicacies From all Over the World
Delivered Anywhere by Our Mail Order Dept.

Prepaid freight trill bring you anything you may need from our remarkably large stocks.
Order bv mail-.We give prompt attention and positively guarantee the excellence of our

g.->. d- Quality considered, our prices are always moderate.

JAHNKE
THE RICHMOND JEWELER,

.12 E. Main Street.

j FINE WATCHES
Repairing fine watches. Largest stock

of Watches in the State. Old Watches
J taken in exchange. For particulars con¬
sult us bv mail.

J. C. Dickerson
tag East Main Street.

Linond.

HARNESS
Virginia

COPODONE LIVER
PILLS TompkinsFOR

DTSPEPPIA IVDMIE.STTON <~ONr?TIPA-!
TToN AND TORPID I.IVRR.

Qc.'ck and p e««ant relief. If your phy¬
sician is at a dlsMssee you d not be

BIDI-VO BsssMRsMLl "|*1'MI Copodonr Plii. for emergencies.
I Thre» siies-Ec. S«c and 11.00
j Eind for trla: size, free.

nigh r %<¦>no-a To;r manJJ^ ROBINS j Cut-rate prices on sundries of all kinds

BLANKETS.
RIBBER BLANKETI«.

327 West Broad Street.

Motor Cycles and Bicycles, new and
second-hand. Repairing of all kinds-

orders Di ed to your satisfaction.

Imported Cheese, Sau¬
sage, Sardines,
etc.
New Holland "Herring.
Roll Mop*,
hdam Cheese.
Hallowe'en Novelties.

Send a Postal
for Our New

Catalog
About to be issued.

Fine Whiskeys, Wines,
Cordials, Fruit
Juices, etc.
John Ramsay, a straight

Scotch whi-key, 7 years old,
very fine, at $1.25 the
bottle.

<ElMcn Kite 106 rTTfnnannSrftmibi

redding
nowers

Should be of
v^uaranteecT
FTeshness/They
Gest No More-
Uaf^ IS* East Broad,

\ »CK. Richmond. Vs.

HAMMON.
\v^RüI^^u^|S^A^EST^Rlq

j Baying Furs by Mail
I To srhop successfully one must have con-

flder.ee in foe firm. Our reputation for smart I
styles and value In Furs Is known ail over

the South, being the largest house of Its
kind south of Philadelphia. Goods sent on

I approval.
Pend for Catalogue.

300 East Marshal: Street.
Richmond, ..... Virginia.

Write for prices.

THE GEO. A.
HUNDLEY CO.,

CHAS. HAASE
& SON,

133 West Broad. Richmond. Va

514 and 51» E. Broad,
Importers

LIQUORS, GROCERIES.

DRY
CLEANING

Send us your kid glove., silk waist*,
rcsssa, ete to be rieaoed. By our prnrees
re make them g"od as new. Aneolntelr s)S

«bj<^ctlor.ab:e flur will remain, and we guar-
Hundley's Reserve Pure Rye, antee not to injure the moat defeat, fabrta

$5.00 Richmond Pressiog Qob
4 quarts, express prepaid.
Send postal fo Price List.

North Eighth Street.

I RichmoTid. VTrglnla.

FINE JEWELRY. STERLING SILVERWARE.
DIAMONDS AND PRECIOUS STOVFs

Wedding and Anniversary Gifts j
For over three-<yj irters of a century we have served the > il en peafslt and J

Aaee hrId their confidence by our mariner of dealing and the goods at- -#11.
OUR ILLl STRATED CATALOGUE will be mailed ipön reo^iesL and

"eaithiri it you will h.-.J illu.-trafd a most charming assortme-it of jr<fjl and r/rn*

jgacatal artides made of g'>1d. silver, pl.tinum and kindred wares.

C. LUMSDEN & SON. Inc.,
"Jev»eler* to the Southern People."

Established 1835.
Manufacturlnij Jewelers and Silversmiths.

T31 F.a*t Main Vrevt..Richmond. Va.

R & G. CORSETS
The stock is complete with improved and advanced models. The materials and bonings are of the

b«t. The workmanship and fit are excellent. The R. & <». Corsets are iruaranteed not to rust. Some
of the models ha\-e inlets of elastic, so as to take care of the flerh when standing, a!*; to make sitting down
easy. Another model is the Abdoband, a corset and attdominal sup|K>rt combined.two garment^ in
one. This invention is only found on R. A G. Corsets, and will he much appreciated bv all corset-wearing
women, aa it holds the abdomen in its normal position. Models in R. & G. Corsets for the slender, me¬

dium and stout figures, in low. medium and high bust, for $1.00 to $3.00.

WeMake a Specialty of ThingstoWear
Hard to Find Elsellwere.

Motor Wear.Liveriea.Fur Coats.Full Dree*

Clothing Thermos Bottles -Steamer Ruts-
Carriage Robes Nulife Girls' Coats and Rain¬

coats, and everything; men and boys wear.

Write us for samples, descriptions, etc. Goods
sent on approval

Mirth 2d, 1799. Grneral
Pos.-OJJiu Es.aMish i.

0. H. Berry & Co
RICHMOND. VIRGINIA

TEST OF
DEGREE IN COURT

Divorce Granted ;n Thi< State
' V' >t Lejral

WOW BRINGS ANOTHER SUIT

|Um I * i of Her
Successor ior AJteru-

r 1. » r *¦"*". -*

a V' r Wfrt
:.«»?. * ,Tif? « en* I

Wh* .
(n'.rr '

>. -. c ! a, . T- -

tbe V- * in

CtnlM .*» r«*« .-. t »h; -

Aft An Inducement
.jv- h«f
ft.* MM"¦

mtm\ mrir»
S*><rt' . ' fwT» X«.

' ¦an* r ] i ..

i r.n»« « . »Imi»'I
.Mil Arr»T.«« «t

tSfrf mmm.
l»-f in: 4 «t.«tlK

S«: Ea«t rtro«<] Str«*t,
.Tit* M u>T.

IU
~

reaaoui
Btasaeeide n.;ir-:M a^ain. raly.r.f Or¬

th* Virginia de< r» e. and hjs frit wife
'.¦He i!ani<-« Hi- ;.r> -r.t Mr* - rr.fr.'*r.4a
r< raaerJy M:** Bally CaHweH, aa the
u r< >|»" '!' Ill
M-» S!üirr,i-1. >v, r.»e alee

v iu t at art <2 ... .. «r l itt't-
«'>r in IMmn r ff« . for %2l
....<. for th«- ettenatiea of hie love. Tb*
plaintiff a* wttneooea I- »»¦»
favor h»r thr^» grewa-va «-nudren. An
Bt« r. j-tlrg f»»- ir< -.f th« ».aa» w»» Trie
fulleo lag tetter which MaaeawaVa
lawyer submit*.*: ¦ ttoa -y tt.» flret

r r.:- . ..a- -j a»'»r r.e
M.*« x .

i-l»ae>e* »... IM« KraarHar
M. treat Pal :& May will tro to

«- - ->. ,« - . ?

- - a .... . .t , w.tn yon fft
"

a-a 9\in,'-.t*4, te bear the*
.. »». "»v:<i ( 'r .mx <b>t year

¦ hrMe wM ¦>» a e»t
». *. ...«» j i . w:.; ai-

. era <» ir«. -»r .->» the «sala-

. 'a of . '¦».; ~a-'i»4 .:»t l« ley-
'. da*'.- -

¦ajar a eaj Co jbtleea re
. . fc.« at la

tbe rar v. w» i*'.iro alder. bet
.¦ - » - . ».» ^»...«»4 fc.a
yawagar r»»*» -a* r.-. v«»- ieee»r»4

a e . ......... .

. .' K* '..

». - . a- '.
. m . »%»er. tr . late yo *r

.»"». r.i iva late fata*)
. V« . .» . WfJ ?** a

it l. ?.. ?»'."-'» yaw fcsvow
WMeb tak»e mm awe. * nee M re¬
tertea yon » a* e-'aetwad te

r.tbejl Me.o ' »reteia» «M esajaaaJT
are nTarr'aa- *Tblt etil tafc. pie** w>

a* hla »tg».»" »a» «i '

m itber ehe» 1 r»*d tia» i at »...-».
^rel h» wea ajT'a* ".,..»«4 »**. frnr

' .

Y*-i bae* »»y I .
, v«*T

It*- ».*! > »vt- a"! » .». --«f
w'.tiae fa»,TSj tba - ... ..

t' mnr w'fe WmwW I

In thl« c!t: Vit rr-oeed to King" wh-
¦Ilam C«ninty. V*., in 1*01. Mra. Slm-
tt-.tA* »*>* t>-r h.ftond deserted h*-r

two years later, and left bar alone
to r»»r .-«.'- children, the el-lea:.
r,iar»c-» (new e!it»an; the others,
[tweten and nine They remained In;

"."-tr.- .» when they re-

tarnsd ta n»w Tatrtk. j
«kr Beeke noses'. at.

Mra >*t Tr-».-«*. «~->y the atand ar.d
.eM J;*- e* (Ma far ~f> »b» became en-,
nag-d en Ma''-* r^arataire. bot wben *b* j
..*».¦; .< '! --» n »s Invalid eh»-.
brake tbe enaa-r* .»-. ah» ea d eh*

-i retained 1 Wt r*l»»*. a tBfmh»r of
... '.'-.- -.¦*» ¦- -..<- bar or1-final

.a'r ia a .. . T',t a 1. vorce.

Fl*»t Ü w»e erat»-d learned that'
aw- was at that time reeldlna

ar,-1 »---.. v-n. r»(r k
r.e »-d nr.T.nlalnt. and aek-

-r - ' "i d vkr-.*>d«. aar-|
v -» a-r. . *- ».-.?» erroea the faee

PAINTS
Tanner Part & Oil U.

of the papers "service accepted.-' and
return them to him. "The paper* came
ba- k with .S!mrnonda's indorsement.
*nd Mrs. S;mni»nd9. when she obtained
h< r decree, considered herself legally
di vorced.

Tiie question on which Justice Ole-
rTich was asked to pass wss wheth¬
er the Virginia divorce was legal un-
<1<-r th«- circumstances. Mrs. Slmmonds's
Hitorr.r-y contending it wss invalid be-
<-a«se e«-rvlc* of the papers on 8ln»-
m^nds was not made personally.
The second Mrs. Slramonds, was

'ai>4 as a witness and testified that
- had married Btmmonds believing

his first wtfe'e divorce was good In
lere.

.luetlce Gtefferlch reserved decision.
3. W Mclaughlin appeared for the

first Mrs Slmmond* and WUlett at
Frost for Mr. Hlmmoada

WftX »ECT AT STIO« I«Uli.

*Sws*n Cwi sSss At*aee*SaVbatB *ev Pvevetsr*
fassj mt Tabmas i ik

'¦pedal to Tba Times-Dispatch.)
High Point, ¦ C. October 2*..lest

week, bet-inning; Tueadar morning, the
Jterth Carolina Aeaoelation tor the
Prevention af Tabercoloals. of whleh
1» K H l^trb Is president, wir con¬

vene In High Tolnt. *"m» of the in¬
teresting features, beside* |h« reg*t-
lar routine of buslnes*. of this con-

v-r .. -n will be addresses of welcom*
by Msyr FVed H. Tat* and l»r. W.
3 M<- Anally. 11 spines by Dr Josepb
H . - Way. isnrheone and banquets
at mm Blwood Hotel, and public meet¬
ings a< tb* a-idltorlnm. The com¬

mittee of ar-ane< m*nts onnstata of
rwiers I>svM A. Staaten. 3. T. Bnr-
ni« and W. 3 JsVAnelly. tb* rwreption
committee. Jix-fyr* J ft Relts» '"beriet»
r\r+ > son. 3. A. Tamer. C C Co». t». F.
fe-ineaa. W H MV-Tain. C B R-ritsel and
. «...>->»; Kobe* ean. ¦"¦». af the ssost
Int'resting top«es te be dhli U.Sd by
tb» beet medical taleajt la Harth Care-
nna during thh* ssassa mm --Th* Ha¬
lation af tb* Mate ta tba Twhseeatssss

Country." "Good and Bad Effect* of So-
j lar Rays." "Evil* of Mouth Breathing."
! "Government Control of Tuberculosis.''
Made of Infection and Dissemination

! of Tuberculosis." etc. The High Point

I Academy of Medicine can be depended
upon to make tbls meeting of the

I association on* of the moot pleasantly
successful in all its hlstoxg.

[Special to The Times-Dlspatcb_]
Cnlpeper. Vn, October 26..Saint

Paul's Episcopal Church was the scene

j of a beautiful marriage this afternoon.
I when Miss Mario Ophelia, the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs Edward Mayo Hans-

borough, became the bride of Profes¬
sor Frank Hough, of Wilmington, K.
C The ceremony was performed by
the rector of the eburofa. the Rar. F.
Burba The church was decorated
with quantities of white chrysanthe¬
mums and auturaa foliage, while J
sround Ute chancel handsome potted,
plants added an attractive feature.!
Tbo usher* were Ernest Hough and
Werter Hart, of Stevensborg.
The bride entered the church with;

her father, who save her In marriage
preceded by Mrs. Ada Ixvl. of Berry- j
vllle. as msirow of honor. Kngen*|
Hough, a brother of the groom, was j
beat man
The brtd* waa growned In an attrac-

rive traveling salt of brown, with bat
to match, and carried a bonaaet of
Bride rose» and f*rn* Th« matron
of honor wore lavender rr.~»*a'lne. with
crystal sarnlter*. and a larg* whit*
hat PS* carried s "Som-net of Kll-
<ern*y rose*.
Tbls marriage was the m-.tfrn* <*f a

-harming romance iwmn last y«*r whoa
c-rot>**or H«oah wss the principal Of
I high school at I.gr.ura. which the

/nufhfsi btida who was thea in b*r

-isteerrth year. atf*nd*4. The ossads
left mm Ose evening train far WlltnIas¬
tern. Jt. CX. wbor, tbey w«U SBSjso thotr

«m Mrs. A. O. Hansborough, of Wufa-
ington. the paternai grandmother of
the bride, and i» M. Fryer, of the sam¬

el ty. .

TTCK.Bit AT TAZBWELI.

fbenelgs Spaeak DeTered Alas lit Sa-

[Special to The Times-Dispatch,]
TasewelL Va.. October lt..Hon

Harry St. George Tucker, of Ieexlngton.
addressed a large and enthusiastic au-

dlenos la the eoni-tboose here ebbs af¬

ternoon, about fifty of whom were wo¬

men, Mr. Tuckers address was consid¬
ered the best by far he ever deliv¬
ered la this section of Virginia, It
was delivered ander the auspices of
aba v» iBBon-Marsha.i-Ayers Club. «<"nn

& Bottimore, president of the dab.
press said Judge & C Graham who la-
troduced the speakar.

"Mr. Tocher Is aa original WUoon
man," said Judg« Orebass, "and poe-
oesaes the qua11 ftrat Ione of everytWnat
that goes to made a virgtr,:.« gentle*
man. Ho knows the real WIloon as'
educator, author and statesman, and {
Is therefore best qualified to bring yen]

the mraiifa of salvation. Judge. Gray
ham apoke of General Aver« as a maa
who stood by the people of Virginia
when they needed aa advocate woret
la the dark and bloody dare wken
the State« were given little voice ra
their government. General Avers eat

pronounced a maa of high character,
without a blemish on his private or

public career.
Mr. Tucker** address was devoted

almost exclusively to national issues.
H« gave a..-, account of his actions la
the Baltimore- convention, where hs
mad* a streng ftght from the begin¬
ning for the nomination of vV|l»e>n.
and stated the strongest encourage¬
ment he reweived was a telegram front
the Democrats of TaxeweiL arging hiss
to 3*3 by his auna His eulosrj of
Bryan as th* aavionr of his country
was a b-aiitifi; tribute an<1 tiroufM
forth prolonged applause from Brian's
many supporter* in the audience.

rShejedtag WS» Atrie slat
Ed4i* Atkins. t>- veung negro e-reeted a

week eure is Hesrleo rasnty. charged wtrfe
kllto* h*s »1« .-'>a r-er od osoetn J !.--
eaee Atklao. was . -».' -<tar releeesd >». Ma*
tstrste T J PVjryear TV* rear* dectsVd
tkat the ah ":-g was entirely secIdeato;


